Doing Business with the City of St. Peters Remotely

Social distancing is one of the tools recommended to avoid the spread of the COVID-19 novel coronavirus. The City of St. Peters offers our residents and customers a variety of ways to do business with our City government from your home or other remote location:

**Online Forms and Documents:**
- View and pay your utility bill: [https://www.iwebms.net/stpetersmo](https://www.iwebms.net/stpetersmo)
- Register for recreation programs and search for facility availability: [https://stpetersmo.maxgalaxy.net/Home.aspx](https://stpetersmo.maxgalaxy.net/Home.aspx)
- Register a concern (including Animal Control concern) or send comments to an elected official: [https://gis.stpetersmo.net/e-Resident/](https://gis.stpetersmo.net/e-Resident/)
- Find a City law: [https://ecode360.com/ST3438](https://ecode360.com/ST3438)
- Search Municipal Court documents: [https://www.municipalrecordsearch.com/stpetersmo](https://www.municipalrecordsearch.com/stpetersmo)
- Pay a Municipal Court fine: [https://www.municipalonlinepayments.com/stpetersmo/court/search](https://www.municipalonlinepayments.com/stpetersmo/court/search)
- Request a public record: [https://www.stpetersmo.net/public-record-form.aspx](https://www.stpetersmo.net/public-record-form.aspx)
- Schedule a bulky trash pickup: [https://www.stpetersmo.net/bulky-trash-pickup-form.aspx](https://www.stpetersmo.net/bulky-trash-pickup-form.aspx)
- Request a building inspection: [https://www.stpetersmo.net/building-inspection-form.aspx](https://www.stpetersmo.net/building-inspection-form.aspx)
- Request to turn City utilities on: [https://www.stpetersmo.net/utility-turn-on-form.aspx](https://www.stpetersmo.net/utility-turn-on-form.aspx)
- Request to turn City utilities off: [https://www.stpetersmo.net/utility-turn-off-form.aspx](https://www.stpetersmo.net/utility-turn-off-form.aspx)
- Title Company inquiry form (Title Company or Realtor use only): [https://www.stpetersmo.net/title-company-inquiry-form.aspx](https://www.stpetersmo.net/title-company-inquiry-form.aspx)
- Find a St. Peters business: [https://www.stpetersmo.net/business-directory-list.aspx](https://www.stpetersmo.net/business-directory-list.aspx)
- Apply for a City of St. Peters job: [https://www.stpetersmo.net/employment-opportunities.aspx](https://www.stpetersmo.net/employment-opportunities.aspx)

**Phone Numbers:**
- Citizen Action Center for general information and resident concerns: 636-477-6600, ext. 1225
- 370 Lakeside Park: 636-387-LAKE (5253)
- Animal Control: 636-949-7354 (for emergencies after hours, call Police Dispatch at 636-278-2222)
- Building Permits/Inspections: 636-477-6600, ext. 1670
- Business License: 636-477-6600, ext. 1232
- Community Development Block Grant Programs: 636-477-6600, ext. 1362
- Crime Solvers Anonymous Tip Line: 636-278-1000
- Cultural Arts Centre: 636-397-6903, ext. 1624
- Economic Development: 636-477-6600, ext. 1305
• Emergency Management: 636-477-6600, ext. 3559
• St. Peters Golf Club: 636-397-2227
• Health & Environmental Issues: 636-970-1456
• Liquor License: 636-477-6600, ext. 1232
• Municipal Court: 636-477-6600, ext. 3280
• Police (non-emergencies): 636-278-2222, or email stppd@stpetersmo.net (Call 911 for emergencies only)
• Rec-Plex/Recreation: 636-939-2386, or email rec-connect@stpetersmo.net
• Recycling/Trash/Yard Waste Collection: 636-970-1456
• Senior Center: 636-278-2410
• Sewer Lateral Repair Program: 636-477-6600, ext. 1278
• Streets Department: 636-477-6600, ext. 1340
• Utility Billing: 636-477-6600, ext. 1217 or email utilityrequests@stpetersmo.net
• Water/Sewer Service issues, or Water Service Line Repair Program: 636-477-6600, ext. 1573

You can find many answers about your City of St. Peters government online at www.stpetersmo.net. We also air important information on our SPTV government channel online at SPTVNOW.net as well as on AT&T U-verse Channel 99 and SPECTRUM CHARTER Channel 992.